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REPORT OF A CASE 

A male in his sixties was found dead, lying on his back on the
seashore. Moderately early changes of decomposition were ob-
served, and the postmortem interval was estimated at approxima-
tely 5-7 days. The medico-legal autopsy revealed no evidence of
external injury. There was no finding of disease. The heart weig-
hed 224 g, without containing blood in the ventricles, and the bra-
in weighed 1200 g. Left and right lungs weighted 223 g and 250 g,
respectively, and all organs showed moderate decomposition. The
stomach contained a brown oily liquid, which emitted a strange
odor like a solvent. As blood samples could not collected due to
the postmortem changes, the stomach content was collected for to-
xicological examination.

During autopsy, the headspace gas chromatography mass spect-
rometry (GC/MS) analysis of the stomach content identified the pre-
sence of isomers of xylene. It was carried out according to previ-
ous reports with slight modification (1). GC/MS analysis was per-

formed on a QP-2010 (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) and the MS sys-
tem was operated in the electron-impact mode. The identification
of the each of the compounds were achieved from retention time
and mass spectra. Principle mass ions were detected at m/z 91,
106, 77 and 51, as same in the authentic solution of xylene.

Subsequent toxicological analysis also revealed the presence of
malathion (S-1,2 bis (ethoxycarbonyl) ethyl o, o-dimethyl phosp-
horodithioate) in the stomach content, according to the method of
the previous report by GC/MS (2), and its identification was achi-
eved from retention time and mass spectra. In the mass spectra,
principal mass ions were observed at m/z 125, 93, 127, 173 and
158, as same in the authentic solution of malathion.

In general, the forensic evidence of ingestion of chemicals reli-
es on the identification of individual compounds by toxicological
analysis (3). However, we usually pay little attention to the solvent.
Most of organic solvents are volatile and are easily and simultane-
ously detectable by routine examination for ethanol and other vo-
latile organic compounds, using headspace gas chromatography
or GC/MS. Commercial products of agricultural chemicals such
as insecticides, pesticides or herbicides, contain xylene as a solvent
(4-7). The identification of xylene in the stomach content may be
a good indicator of ingestion e. g. pesticides, as described previ-
ously (5,6). Attention should be paid to solvents in the forensic to-
xicological practice.

From the autopsy findings and the results of the toxicological exa-
mination using GC/MS, we concluded that the victim ingested ma-
lathion, an organophosphate insecticide. Examination of the sto-
mach contents by headspace GC/MS is useful for the primary sc-
reening for toxic chemicals.
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SUMMARY
Here we report about a case of malathion (an organophosphate insecticide) ingestion. Headspace analysis of stomach content provi-
ded useful information for screening of toxic chemicals. We should pay attention to solvents used in commercial industrial products.
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Xylen – uÏiteãn˘ marker poÏití toxick˘ch látek uÏívan˘ch v zemûdûlství

SOUHRN
Informujeme o pfiípadu poÏití malathionu (organofosfátov˘ insekticid). Bûhem pitvy bylo provedeno GC/MS vy‰etfiení Ïaludeãního ob-
sahu metodou headspace. Byly identifikovány izomery xylenu. Následn˘m vy‰etfiením byl v Ïaludeãním obsahu prokázán malathion.
Vy‰etfiení Ïaludeãního obsahu metodou headspace mÛÏe poskytnout pfii záchytu toxick˘ch látek uÏiteãné informace. Xylén i jiné tûkavé
látky jsou ãasto uÏívány jako rozpou‰tûdla v komerãních prÛmyslov˘ch v˘robcích a mûla by jim b˘t vûnována náleÏitá pozornost.
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